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LIFE 0F JOHN SUNDAY.

SHAW-UND&IS.

By Rev. john fcL ean, Fort AlcLeod, Alberta.

(Coutiniied.)

"(Brother. Scott want nie that 1 shahl write my
conviction abouit 9 years ago. First is, we had
camped at Mr. James Howarci's place one morn-
ing. 1 go to Mr. Howard to get soine whiskcy;
so I did get7eit. sonie. After I tookz it-that fire-
water, 1 feel very happy. Jy and by, james
Farmer lie says to nie. 'Do you want go sec
thènr Iudians at Belleville? They want sec ahl
Indians.' I say to him. 'What they want sec
Indians for?' H-e says te' te. 'Tiîem are
Preachers talk abouit God.' So I went horne to
xny wige'.vaurni to tefli othiers: and ive took sonie
oui- blankets :-we lxîIre w'vith. Lhemi. Mr. Howx-
ard with bis teain, to takze us at Belleville. We
got there about niiie o'clock. We have no
chance to go in the nîeeting-liouse: so wc wcnt
to the:wood-pile; so wxe sit tioere al day in the
wooà:d-pile, until about five o*clock< in the even-
l*g;

By and by ilien -carne out fron the meeting-
house; so ive vient to tlîei, and shuake hands

-,xvith therr. About seven o'clock in the evening
wvent to the meeting; I want to hear thein very
rnuch, what they wvill. say to us. By and by one
of thern rose up-talk to lis, lie begin talk about
God. and soul, and body :-hc says this-'all
niankind is oniy two ways ive have got to go
whexî we corne to die:- one is broad way ond
other is narrow w'ay. AIl -v.icked whîite meni,
and wicked Indiaus and 4drunkards shail go
tiiere; but the good Miite pîeople shail go in the
narrow way; but if the Indians also beconie
g ood, and serve 'the Lord, tley can go ini tliat
narrow way.' Thien noxIv 1 b-agin think mîysclf;
I begin feel.bad in niy heart. Thîis is, 1 think, I
arn one, I amn one, to go in thiat broad way, be-
cauise 1 hîad -liard drink, last niglut. My' fatixor
and nîy niother liad taught mie tis -ever since
Nvhen I ivas littie hoy-all thie Indians shaIl go
whiere :;un set, but thc white people shah 'go ini
the Isphiemiiug.' That I hiad trouble in nîy hieart.
Ncxt nîorning agaîn thecy hiad talk to us-; so
they werit off froin us. As soouu as they went off,
somne of them Indians says. 'Let lis get slne
miore xvhiskey to drink it.' W7hat thexuî nrion say
unto us, 'we shlal not-do so;' WC mutst do our
o wn way ; so thoy went to get more xvhiskey.
So I take it little with tiiemi; and imuncdiateiy
after I had clrunh it, I went home-nie andl
Moses'.. Is about seven miles to our house.
Ail1 way ajong the road, 1 thiinking- about tliese
two xva)s. Four nigbts I do not sleep iiuici.
On' Satxtr'ay we ait went ta Belleville agiP.

There 1 saw Brother Case. He says to me.
'How you like Peter Jones' talk ?' I say unto
hini. «Four nights I do not sleep niuch.' And
hie began to talk about religion of Jesus Christ.
O. I feel very bad again; -1 thought this,
1 amn one of devil his muen, because I so wicked.
On next Monday ive ail went back borne again.
That night I thought I would try pray; this is
first I ever did intend to pray-ny heart is too
liard-J cannot say but few.words; I say this,
'O, Lord, 1 arn wicked, I'arn wicked man, takze
me out from that everlasting lire and dark place.'
Nekt niorning I went in the woods to pray ;-no
peace in ipy heart yet. By and by I went to
other Indians to tell about what. thern men liad
said unto us at Belleville; so 1 went borne
again. By and by we wcnt to cross the bay, on
Sahgegwîn Island. So Indians corne there oni
Island. 13y and by we begin have prayer mleet-
ing in the cvcning and in the rnorning. I tallc
with thern ail the timne. I biad boy abonit six
ycars old; by and by hie got sick and died. 1
feait very bad. 1 thouglht this, 1 better flot stop
to pray to God; -I ivent to Belleville to al
thein rnetliodist nie to corne on Sahgagwin Island
to pray for us. I ask one of themni nethodist
mcen for glass of beer to comifort in my heart.
That man say to nie. 'Beer is flot good for you
better for yoli to have good spirit iii your heart.'
None thcni they do flot want to corne on our
wigewaum. So I wvent honte without glass of
beer. So %î;,e have prayer meceting. None of us
had religion yet. By and by J wvont to Quart-
erly Meeting at Mr. Ketcheson. 1 saw one man
and one .voman shouting; i thought they w-cre
drunk, because is thcrn clhristiain;-niiust hie
somiething in thcm. Brother B3elton lie preaclied
that day; lie says this. IIf any man bc great
sinner, Lord will forgive hirn, if only believ e il
hinm.' 1 thought this, if I do îvcll niay be God
wvili forgive mei. About orl ec aftor thiis,
ariother quarter1y meeting at Seventown Mr.
Dinge's Barn. In the inorning %ve hiad Lov-
feast; they, give'eachi other Jittie bread anxd ,vat-
er. I (Io flot kiuow w-bat tbocy (10 it for. \Vhleui
1 tookc it the breid, had stol) in 'l'y tiaroat and
chokie nie. O 1xow I féel in iny Iîeart. I tinilc
this-suircly 1 bolong to ccil, hcauiso tli
Lord's bread choke ie; I kuow 110- that G; r-t
Spirit is angry Nvith nie. 1 tlïiik tîxis à9ai», 1
do flot know what xnuist I do to bresax e mly totil
froin that everlastitug fire. 1 tholught 1 wvii1 trY
again. Take another piece andi bread--iîot tIhat
the Lords bread, but some I got it. a bouise, i
did swallow it down. I feel worse ngain, lie-
cause I sxvahloxved down that breaci. O hc>w I
feel in mvy heart ; I feci like tiis-if 1 in 1u1( 'erl
watcr. In afternoori w'e wcuit to pray meeting
in the 01<1 1-busie, about rive o'cloclc, and Peter
Jones says to nls. ILet is; lift 111 o1nt hearts to

God.' I look at imii. 1 do flot understand hini.
I think this, if 1 do this-take my hýeprt out of
mny body, 1 shall be dicd; however 1 krxeel dow'n
to pray to God.* I do flot lcnow what -to 'say'to
ask for religion; 1 oirly saythis-O Keshamune-
do, shahinanemreshini. O Lord have mercy on
nie poor simier. By and by the good Lord he
pour bis spirit uipon my poor wrctched heart;
thern I shotit and happy in my heart. I feel
very light; andl after pray meeting, 1 xvcnt to
tell Peter Jonles how 1 feel in nîy lieart ; I say to
him this. II fecl sornething in nîy heart.' Peter
says to rme, 'Lord bless you now.' O hoxv glad
in niy liezrt. I look around-and look over
other side a bay-anid look np-and look ini the
woods; Theo saine is everything new to m.e. I
hiope I got religion that dlay. 1 thank the Great
Spiit wuhat lie clone for nie. 1 want to bc [ike
tliis xvhicli buîlt his bouse Ixpon a rock. Amien.''

Scverai years afteri-his converson he related
in forcible iaîîguage thle story of God's dealings
with lus soi-l.

Two yeusafier the liglît shone into bis -oul,.
hie attetided a camp meeting held on Snake IE-
land, and gave several addresses. II&7 spol<e of
bis pagan life and entxÉancc lnto liberty. Christ-
ian oughit to lie, said lie, as wise as tire red
sqnirrel who locks alîead and, thinking of the
approaching Nvinter, provides food. They ought
to imiitate the red squirrel by preparing to nîcet
Goci. Now is tl'ctinie to lay Up the good words
of the Great Spîi it. Whcrc ill lie go who re-
fuses to bc as wise as tirc rer] squirr-cI?

Duriug tlie saine meeting lie said: "M'\,y brotî-
ers and si.-tes. I have been one of the niost*

,isabecreaturcs on carth. I lived aund wan-
dcred aniongst the Wh'ite people cni the Bay of
quiinteŽ, and cçntr;ýcted ahi tice vices i~dsocu
becarrie v'cry \vi*ck(,d. A-t c'lie tixuie 1 lhad: a l.
Io ved* cbiild w 1i o hcca nie ve y. il1. I trircito save7
the cld ftxin d.yîuîg, buit I eou:u"ý ,ô[, 0-; c}uild
died n*]i dcfîa-iuýcoof il thiat I coxx]d (do for ini.

Iasilin rilorc fxxily convinced tiiat tluee xîxtt
bc soxue 1.teixuxg greater iman îi n. rid ti.ait thre

G ie i do -altigsaco.ii oI

uvn w~il., \i,x 1 hourd the'xiscnve
pi ûacli Jc ( (I;riEt, anîd \\Ilhat uv e ught to (i
t1- 1 l savd, i c cc their -w'cd, ai I bogan
nt (iI(ti (.() c!'. tiey a nlied îd socil foind
pcacc to irv ncxi. l3rothiers axnd sirýtùr,- J %wi!]
tei1 ýou (liu te good xuui'sionarioq aelI.C
tluey ar-c like siin glass w-bich sccxtter lighlt and
hoat wlierc.ver they aire lield ; s~o-do the nuirsion-
arie of rist spread thc liglit of trithl aIncrIgct
the people, NNIicbl ivaînus tlîcir hlearts, an-d rare
thei'. very hlapy.'

After lie liai e-perie.nced the eniligbitening- in.-
lxcnce of Giods' Spirit there sprang ti)un l l bis
lirt a (lenire to olitain more ediication. I-Ie
was iable to rcad or «-rite, andi he ft-lt to be.i
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